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HARYANA REAI ESTATE RTGULATOiY AUTHORITY

PROCEEDINGS OF TIII DAY

Dayand Datc ol 8th Hearins

Compl.int c.se No.2145
Deepak Chowdhary Vs

(c!rlicr20:l1loi 2020
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De€pak Chowdhary, r€presented
Advocare sukhbjr Yadav (counsell

M/s PNB housins Fina.ce Limit€d, represcnn,d

Rathee Sinsh, Legal 0rnc$,Shreya CupPresent on behalf of authority

faAffrullcI
1. Background ofthe project:

Thc proi.ct Sup€rtech Hucs" js a Sroup housine project, Located n Scclor a,3,

Curu8.anl, on a to!alarea admeasuringarea 27.49 acres, bearing li.ense no. ll)6

of 2013 (13.74 acres) and license no,107 o12014 (13 75 acre, which r being

constrlcred/developed 6nd narketed by M/s Supertech l, mrlcd Is per th0

.ccord,ttelicense no l06ol20l3wasissucdvidedated 26 12.201:rto M/sSarv

Rcaltor Pvt.l.td, c/o MDI,R Housc and !icense no.107 of 2014 was rlso issued to

M/s5arv Realtor Pvt.l,!d,c/o MDLII Housc.

The project "Hues" developed/ consfucted on an area 27.49 acres is registcr.d

with Haryana Real Estate ReSulatory Autho.ity (interim HAREM, Panchkulal

vide r€gistration no.182 of 2017 on 04.09.2017, which is valid till 31.12.2021,

wherein M/s Supertech Limited has been recorded as the promot.r in the

registration certificate. h is relevant to frention herc that thc applicanon ior

regis$ation w.s normad€ bythe licensees,but bv M/s Supertech Lioited, who

is neitherthe lic€nse holdernorthe collaborator.Theapplication for registraiion

was made by M/s Supertech Limjted. on the basis a iointcd development
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rB-eemenr 
'jdred 2\.04 2014. wrlnour dny prjor rpprovat

'lheennro tand comprisrngolthearea within the purview or the ticense no t()6
& 107 oi2014 and the addirional land .onsisring of5.s4 acr.s.orrng wrthin the
purviewolllcenscno. t36or2O14hasbeen mo(gagedascolate.aisecurirvwirh

It is pertinent to mention rharoneofthe tender i,e pNB Housingt_imited beingan
"aggrieved person, fited a cohplajnt before the Auihonty on 21.11.2019 vide
complainrcase no. S802 oIZOtg altegingrhatM/s Supe.tech Limited has ilega y
resistered phase r or the project (Hues and &alial, conpnsrnE o, 23 towers,
though rhe ticenses tor rhe consrruction and devetopmenr otthe projeft has b€en
r$ued b, $e competcnt aurhorty in the name ofMls Saru Reatror pvt. Ltd c/o
MDLR House and M/s Supertech Limired is neitier the liclnsee nor the
collabo.atortorrhesakeof movi.gapplication forrhe regrtration ofrhe p.ojecr
. The promoter M/s Supert€.h Limited approa.hed pNB Hosin8 Frnance Limired
fora co tr(tjon toan for(,Hues,l,whichwas dulyadvanced ro M/s Sup€rrech
Limjted, with M/s San Realtor pll Ltd. as the onti.Ding parry, bywayofloan
agrcehent dated 10.03,2017, Thk toan w.s secured by the way oI equitabte
mortgase of th€ p.oje( land adneasuring 33.33, by deposr of rie ritle deeds
alone wirh.eceivables lioo the mongaged propertjes. thking cogh,zan.e ofthe
matter rheAurhority passed ord€rdared 29.11.2019, wherejn twas dnected rh:r
the registration ofrhe projstshaltbe anended to the extent or recognizin8 M/s
Sarv Realtor Pvr. Lrd.as the promorerinstead ot[4/s Supertech Linited. Further
l\e Authorrrv w t a v.ew to sateguJrd the Inrerest or thea odees dnd with the
cons€nt and con.urrence of pNB Housing Finance Lihjted, dire(ed rhe pNB
Housing Finance Limited to shift, re-book and resr.ucture toans specific to tiis
project in the nahe ofM/s Sae Reaho. pvr. Lrd. and upon such re-booking or
restru.rurin& I€ndeB shal inrimat€ to the Au$ority.

_l
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is e-auctioning the p.oject "Hues", mortgages with them by M/s SuPerre.h

Linited. Ihe complainant prayed for urgent interuention by the Authority by

submittingthatlfthe projet is auctioned itshall ieopardizethe fateofmorelhan

900alloneeswho have invested theirhard earned moneyin the prolect.Taking

into consideration the natur€ ol complaint the Authority decided to hear ihe

2. Briefofthecomplaint:

l. Shr Deepak Chaudhary, one ofthe allottcc, has nled a compLaint with thc

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authonty (hereinaitcr refered as

Authority) wherein lhe complarnant has pleaded that he booked a 2 BUK

plus study unit bearing No,2201 measuring 1430 sq. ft ior a total salc

consideranon of Rs.33,17,654/ on 06.062A77. Accordinglv, a hullder

buye. aerecment was executed on 23.112018 and posses$on of thc

mcnion€d unir was to be delivered to him on or befor€ lunc, 2019. The

res)ondentno 2 ieSupertech Lrnited.hasrepresentcdtothccompLrLnant

that the said prorect is fr€e from any chargc, cncumbranccs ard li.n rnd

holsing loan facrhty is avaitable from scv.ral banks and NBFcs on prcr0.l

inventory, but to his utter su.prlse, he read e au.tion notice ofthc proic.i

uud rn various newspapers on 03.062020 m.ltioning the schcduLe lor c

au(tion oi the proiect named above on 03072020 rrom 11.00 a6 io

5.OOp.m When he contacted the promoter i.e. M/s Superte.h Limired, no

clerr response was Siven and it was promised that thc matter would bc

rcsoLved soon. Howcver, the complalnant could onLv 8et a copv ol ordor

da(ed 2911.2019 passed by the Learned r\uthoritv ln the suo moto

cornplaintcase no RERA CiC 58A2 2079(PNBHousing finodce ttmtet)v\

M/ssupertech Ltntedond othe.) rn thc iniercstor!llottees to cnsure trmclv
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compietion of the projeci

collecred ductoCOvtD-19

named Hues and no other

It

lr Itis hh case that though iearned Authorityvide its
issued severatdirections to pNB Housing Fi.ance
Sup€.tech Limtted i.e. responde.t No. 1 & 2 with

''2(zk)(i) "ptohot t" h.onx - (i) a petson |'ho corsttuc., ot couys to becMttu.te.l on indepedent buihting ot a building .onsisthg olaponnenq
6 conv. s on existing buitding or a poft thdeof ina aparments, Jot thepupoy ahethr! all at \oae ol t he opa, tn.nt Lo ofiet pertuns oad tnclu.t6

Furth&, the cofr ptainan ook
is cover€d under the deinition

Housing Finance Limjted

perclause 2Gkxi) whhh

L

RER

projcdr.c",lUDs,, howev$the respondent no 1a.d 2laitec tocomptyw th

It fansprren that M/s Supcrtech Lthited sotd approximanrly 950 units tn
the above nenrioncd proje.r and coltected fiuge amount iowa.ds salc
.omideration hom rhe bonafide a ottees. Further, the V/s Supe.tech
l-rmited wjrh the consent ofthe licence hotders mortgaeed the prorect land
and subsequenttyaitotred unirs to the prospectivc buyers b!, way ofsate. rr
took const.uctjon loan of RS,2SO crorcs for thc project showinE the
erimd.pd.o\t, oi(on.rrucr on r rh" p ot.ctd. R,sBz il trorc, w!"r.",
th..onst.uction starus ofthe proiectatthe site is 26yoand rs nowhere near
conplenon The.eiore,boththerespondentsarehand inBtoreand want to
grab the proiecr as weltas thehard,earn€d honcyoithe bonafidcaitotre.s

The cohpl.ina.t pteaded that as pNB HousiDg Finance Linired has

e!l
e6^r

the promoter op-er4rGia on the pro,ecr Further,
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the construction loan sanctioned by it.esllts in PNB Housln8 Finance

Limited caus.s to be constru.ted this project

Th{rcounsel fo.the respondent No.2 suppofted the plea ofthe compLarnant

that PNB Housing Fin.nce Limlted has "causc to construct for sa c' and s

also an assignee in the pro)ecr "Huet by lirtue ol loan agreement drtcd

10.3.2017 whe.eby it has lent nonoy for projcct constructjon and rs

rherclore covered within the ambrt of the definrtion of the promoror ,s

provid€d unde. secnon 2(zkl(r) of th. Rcal Estate IR.guLatjon and

De!elopment)4.t, 2016.

The .omplainant has ako nentioned in hls complaint ihat an applicanon

daled 21.11.2019 was Iiled by PNB llousLns Irnan.c l,im ted r...

rcspondent No.1 belore the Authorny against M/s superte.h LLmrted c

respondent No.2 as wcll as lndustrial Frnance Corporation Pvl l,td ior

vrolanns thc provisions of Real Lstate (Regulat on and DeveLopment) A.l

2016 lt was pleaded ln that appli.ation oi respoidc.t No I that t h.s

advanced construction ffnance loan for Hues prorect bernE d.vcLolcd by

M/s superrech Ltd. by way of loan agreement datcd 1003 2017 lt lvas

se.ured by way ofmortgaging the proiect land measuring 3333 acrcs bv

derositinEofntledecd ltwaspleadedthatM/sSupe.techLrmLtcd nduLBed

rn gross !jolation of loan covelant and rllegally diverted Jid

misappropriated the funds from the Prolectdctailed as under:

A, Misappropriation olfunds by respondent

(il llle8al div.rsion, As per CA c$tili.ated dated 3009 2018, th.

promoter contrLbutions to the proie.t rs Rs 337 cr whereas

amountreported to authorily in DPI is Rs.15 cr

Further, rt is the case ofPNB tha! respondent has avaiLed Rs 2s0

cr. asconstru.non loans forthepro)ccrand about900 units havc
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and subsrantiat customer advances have becn

{) Non.rcutinS of customer receiprs th.ouSh escrow mechanism,
underreporting ofcusrom€r.eceiprs to the aurho.ity and non,
operattng ofseparare RERA accouni Cusromer re.eipts as per
inforhationprcvided inthenoti.easonMarch 2019weretothe
tuneofRs.437.03 cr.,whereas cusromer re.eipts ro rhe as pe.
DPI are &. 328.26 ci Further, cusromer .€ceipr! as pe. CA
ce.ti,l.are d.red 30.09,3018 are to the toneofRs 369.911r.

Theestimated land cost for rhe projectwasgiven toconptainantwas
Rs.444 cr. However,theesttoated tand cost provjded to theauthortty
for the project was pr. 286.7,1 .r, t_ikeise, tie estihated cost .r
construdion and developmert asciven Rs 582,32 o whereas in the
DPI n is Rs.574.73 cr. Th€ €srirhated EDc/tDc for the proj€ct was Rs.
28.35 oas pe.inlo.marion p.ovided in the comptaiDtwhe.eas asper
DPI it was shown as Rs. 143.92

Delay in exe.ution of proj*t:

The conmcncemenr date olthe project was 15.05.201S and date oi
conplerion oithe project was given as 31.12.2021 to the Authoriry,
yet even afterrhe passage of4years, onty 26% ofth€ pro,ect has been
cohpleted and it is highty unlikey thar rhe projrct woutd be
cotopleted in thegiven rime

Misinformation & hisrepr.sentarion:

^. ^.,".H:,;,Iffi :."1]&*ffiX**",€e,#1l[ffiffi

So, a r€quest was made to passsuirableordeB undersecnoi 7t3) of
the RERA Act includ,ng idenrifying M/s Sarv RealtoB prr Ltd.
promot€r otrhe project Aft€rhearing both the parries and perusatof
thc record, the Aurhoriry vide irs o.der dared 29.11.2019 issu€d

-lAUrHE[naEED

q.'rne@hn,,;.;iii#"##i;
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0x) rh6 ord.. ts hat ta be treoted os on extension aJthe tthelihe

atisinotu ptovided forconpletDn althe ptqect ot the time ol

rcpotts to the prale.t montonns conpant os welt os to the

authonry lor tokins ony futute octbn as .equt.ed

(viii) Sorv Reakos Pvt Ltd./DSC and athets os thc.ose o| be are

directed to fle fresh DPtotonswith stotutor! offdavtt undet

sectian 4 ofthe RE/]iA,2A16 and to fitl up lom Ato)t Alsa

quofterl! report sholl be subnttcd b, the pronotet online as

well as hard copies.

Allcustaner receiptton.J loahsraised in retadon ta the pra)ecL

''Supertech ltues and Azalio" ta be depoeted in the separatP

RERA dccouht and to be \|thdrown onl! Jbr the purpoe ol

develapnent ol thc p/okct stricd! in occordonce dtth the

bonking directiohs hotred by theouthornt in Mo! 2419

The lende$ t.e- PNBHIL ond llcl to shii, tc boak, un.l

rettucture toons specilc ta this p.aiecr in the nonc aJ

prcmotet Sorv Reoltots Pvt Ltd./DSC and athers, os the.ae

noy be. Upon such re-boakhg o. rcnructuring,lcnde.s shotl

intinote the tunetothe outhoritt.

:l

(xn) Financiol, engie*ing and toles oudit report b! both lende6 k)

be nodeavoilable to the AutharitY

Itk noted tha! inviewolthedtections contained above, thematterwas referr€d

to the Planning Branch ofth€ Authority and M/s Sarv Realor Pvt. Ltd./DSC was

directed to submit conplete relevant documents loramendment in registratron

ofthep.oject,namely,SupertechHuesandAzalia.Theflle.emainspendingwjth

the planning branch for rectincation olthe registration ofthe Proj.ct and until

now the process could r4ils.fi;iitld rrtr ion_submrssion or complete
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,nrorharion/documen.. on th" pan or tle p.omoter l. rv6i[;;;;J
speclffcdirections werealsoSiven ro thelendeE i.e, pNBHFj,and IFCI ro shift re.
book and re*t.u.ture toans specific ro rhis project in the Dane of the neu
promoter M/s SapReatto.pvt. LtdlDSCand others,as rhecase maybeand upon
such re.bookines o. re-sr.u.ru.ing oftoans sha| be int,oated the same to the
Autho.ity. However, despite spec,fic directjons ro the lenders .ohpliance was
notmadebyeirieroatheh,.arhe.itisevidentarcm rheperusatof theconplaint
filed by Sh.i Deepak Chowdhary rlut a pubhc notie for e-aucrion otthe projecr
"Hue3" has been given in the daily newspapers and the audio, w.s s.hedute for
30,07.2020 fiom 11.O0am to S.00p.h. Thts is how the maner is beingtaken by

Parties concerned hav. ffted

reite.ated thetr pteas oraltyas welt

argument/repty/additioial arguhent and
th.ough video conferencing.

Reply submixe.l by Rcrpondenr No,1;

Thar this l,earned Authoritydoes not have the junsdiction ro entertain the
present complaint aga jnst the Answering Respondent as a comptainr under
Section 3l ofthe Real Esr.te Regulation and DevetophentAct,2016 m.v
belled lot ont oloton o,,oar,on,tion ot,t 

" 
p,ouir,onrot,n"eto,,ut",

ond regtlotiohs node theteunder agoinst an! pronoa. Alonee or Reat
6seore,{gentard the Answe.ing Respondent does nor fal underany of rhose
c.tegories and conseqlently is in.apable of conmitting any v,otatio. or
.ont.avention ofthe provtsions otthe Act as tfie provisions c.ntain duties

l. lurisdrctio0 ofth€ tearned authority

Thar the l,earned Haryana Real Esrate ne8utato.y Aurhority, Curu8rah by
virtue olrhe provisions olthe Real Esrate (Regulation and Devetopmenrl
Act,20l6 exercrses its powe.,.o.[ol and iurisdjcnon h respect ofthe Rea]
Estare prorecron the "p.oDorct,,,,,A ottee,, dnd,, Reat Lstote Alent,,.

AUrHExiieEb
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Undet section 7 (1) oI RE,.4, the Authotiry B enpowe.ed to de'

resister o rcdt estate prcject on prcol of eariors acts ot ontseons ol

the pronotet of the ptujtt ltoweveL the AurhoriE is olthe iew that

tuch o step eould be unduly hotsh in the Present co* ond not in the

interest ol the allottees, The Authotity has decided, in the i\terest oJ

ollottes and othq ttokeholders, thot instedd oI revding the

rcgistration unde. srtion 7(t), the rcgistrution will continue to

re oin in lorce srbjqt co th. tems ond condtions ond ditections

undet 7(3) of RE,.l,, 2016 os provtded herein betow:

(i) fhe tegisttotionolthe Yoject SuPe/tech Hues ond a2otio be

rectiled ond Sorv Reolro5 tur Ld/ DSC ond othe6, at the cos.

not be, be rcgistered os Prcnot4.

Aftet taking into corsiderotion all th. hoteriol focts os odduced and

ptot)uced by rhe portiet present, the AuthonY n ol the vtetu thot o

cose nade out by it oooinst the respondent no.1 i e supertech l.td

t'l/s Supefiech Lihted, shall subnit complete detotls al sotd

and unsold inventort (nic.oond nac.odetaib)ond sholtot$

provide oll such info.narion in t'arnot REP I os n requnPn b

be prarided lor .esbtrotnn ol on onsahs Prciect br th'

(ii, sad Reokos Pvt Lttt./Dsc ond othets shatt lite comptete

applicotion in hm REP I olong eith othet relevont d"tnents

olong eith copy of volid lien6, envnonnent cleorance valid

btilding Plans, vdice plons ond estinotes and frc apprcvol,

etc. ih the outhotiy in ediotelt.

(iv) So Realto5 Ptr kd/DSC ond others os the cose nav be steP

i^totheshoesolSupe ech Linited inall buver agree entsth

he otote.rwtht4t o nontb., wn hout h on! ionry' dttut tnq

,r" r6-nrrdIr-ffiffi-,1' e o b h q o a n' ot i e D r o a o t e'
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toiordstheatta ee\ond sna \ubqt thp tond,or;;Wa m

(v) All the osset ond hobilitas nclu(ling custamer receets ond
pra@t loons ol ehoLsoever noture, in the pro)ect "supe.tcch
Huesond Azaljo in thenaneolsupertuch Linte.t be shiJted ta
Sott Reohats pvt. t,td./DSC onAothers. However,.ven olter the
re.tif co t i.n, S L pertech Li h i ted w i I I @n tin ue to re da t n t a j n tly
responsiblelor the units norketed ond sot.l by t ahd shal he
sevuotlt respohsbteISorv Reakars pvt. Ltd./DSC ohd othcl
fatl todt{horse itsobligotians tawords the alottees.

(vi) Sup te.h o.tt Sarv Reolta$ pvt. Ltd./DSC an.) others ore
dnected to intinote d ollaftees ohd innnutions n respe.t ol
thc rectilcotian ol the nane of pronotet ih the ryqisoouon ol
the projetr "Supeftech Hues ond A2olio,,and shjlting olol the
costs and tiobilities ton Supertech Linited ta SnN Reattars

(vi) A ptoj4tnontoting conpon! shallbe engosed b, the lent1ers.
to penodicall! rcporton developnentolthe project k adq to
ensurc tinel! .ohptetian oI the prapct The none ol he
a9en.ies ta be provided b' the lendeB i.e. pN Rl ! FL o td t t:ct. 1.he
outhantrlu hq dnec$ the future pronotet Le Sarv Reohars
Pvt. Lt.l./DSC on.t athe$ to ehsage eNpe canpohics/lirn n
the lietd lor lorensn audt ond quontun survey lor thtsprotctt
1he prahote. |9illbeot rhe expenkslor the audit,ohpontes
Report ol the forensn outtttor os welt os that aI quontuh
sutuera., with regotd b the soid projectsholj be subntred bv
.h. \"a.e,ne\l agen,.e-w rh ,he oq,ad o, tuo n. ^t.arthe dot" ot ,nthe dote ol theit oppaihthent and sha handovet the lnot
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and obligations only olthe three entities mentioned above viz., Promoters,

Allottees and Real Esrate ABents.

ln terms ofSection 35 (11ofthe Act, thc Learncd Authority, on a conpla'.t

orsloDot!, by order in writing, cal) rpon any ptonoter ar ollottee ar rcol

est te orerr to give information or explanation in relation to rts affaim and

alsd appoint persons lor inquiry in relation to the alfairs olanypronote.

ollottee at teal estote ogenL Also, as p$ Se.tion 3s(2) oi the A.t, thc

Authoflty shall have the same powe.s as are vcstcd in a cLvrl court und.r

theCodeofCivil Procedure,l900whiletryrngasuit Therefore,lheLearned

Aurhority may summon and enforce the attendance of any person lnd

exami.e them on oath. This is ihelimiied purpose forwhjch a person other

thana promoter, an allotteeora real estateagent may besunnoned bythe

An! peson othet than these thrce entities connot be nod. d potty to o

ordeedin! befure the Leor@d Authonry.

Further, id terms ofSection 37 ofthe Act, the lurholrry it aestowed wrth

poeerto issuedirections to P.o ateL Reol Enote Agentsond Allotteelor \6.

purpose ofdischaryins its functions under the provisions ofthLs Acl, RuL.s,

"n'l Rcgr.drion(. 1er( on - r, rpprodL 'ed tpr" n b, ow'

"the Authotity nay,lor the puryaseofdischorging its lunctions undet

the provisions olthk Actot rLlesat regulonons node thereunde.,6sue

such di.ections lron tine to tine, to the pronote.s ar ollottees ar reol

estate dgents,os the case hot be,as it noJcohtderne.esnryand such

dnedonssholl be binding on ollcohcetned."

l heAutho ty h norempowered to ssue djrections toany other petron.nd

th. words 'such drre..i,,s sloll be bndihg nn all cancerned" cannot b?

construedtomeanthatthedirccljonswi lbebrnding..aLlPcrsons Sucha

construction will not extcnd the rurisdr.tion oithe Authoritv bevond the

LV.

ordtng ta the tule oJ.onsnu.Lion

I
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'Eiurden 6enet6'- whete o taw ri,u,p",,fi, 
"ro"", 

ot pniii, i,as,-ona
then rcles ro thetu in gaerat, ke generat stotenents onl, oppty to the he
kind oI peRons or thinss specilicotty tisred.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court in M/s,
Collc.tor Of Cusroms, Bohbay made
regard to the rute of ejusdeo Aeneds:

'l'he tulc is opplicoble when po icutor words pertontng to o cto$,
catesor! or gehus ore tollowed b, leneral \|an1s. tn slch o cose the
generalwords ore @nstrued as linited to thngs afthe same kind os
thoy speciled rhe rute efect an ouzhpt ta reconcile inconpotibijiE
between the spe.ific and generol vords in view of the olhet rrtes of
i htetp reto ti oh th o t at I |9od s i n o std tL te d rc g iyen elfe. t i I possi le. th o r
a stotute is to be cannrued aso whoteatul thot no wotds in a stotute
ore presuned to be sqerfluaus...

'lhfieaorc,th.words.,ona .oncerned, used in Secnon JT.annot betaken
to nican any and every persoo but ttc person subiecr ro the iunsdtcnon ot

Aiso, Section 34(l] srrtesone ofrhetunftio.s ofthe Lea.ned Authority k to
cnsurccomptian.e orthe obtrgationscast upon the prooorers, rhe atiottees
and the real.stareaB€nts underrhisActand rherut€s and resutanons nade

Grasim tndustrics r_init€d vs
rhe lollowinA observaaons wjrh

A .onjoint .eading of the prcvisions of the above sections of th€ enrire
scheme ofAct shows thar the Aurhority is entrusted wrth rhe tun.rion to
ensure the conptiance ofthe obtigations ofpromorer, Reat Esr.re Agerts
and Allottee in the overalt promorion oI Reat Estare rndustrv and is
ddequ/te,vempohered rorssleorrecrronsrop.omoter, ReJt EsrdleAgenr
and Ailotte€ and ro no otherp€rson_ Further, jt isalso clearthar it tacks rh€
juisdidion to is e ydrctionsororders to any otfier person or entity,
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who or wh'.h rs not J Promoter, Rer E{aie Arenr or Allonee. Ire
Ptudotq Reol Estate Agent an.l A ottee ore .l.Jlne.l lnrler Section

2(zk), sectton 2(zn) and sectton2(d) resp.ctively ond the Answeins

Respondenl being d tender does not lo| un.ler anr ol the

a[oreaentioned .otesoi6. tt is o settled lesal pmposition thdt

conlernent oljurls.llctlon ls o leqislative fun.tion.i.! it n neithd be

conlerred with the nnsent ol the pdrties nor bt o superior outhorit!,

and iJ the outhoriry posses oa o ler / .leclsion hovinq no iurisdiaion
over the tudtt r, it woukl onount to nutliry os the ndtter goes to the

rcots ol rhe .ouse. The fin.llng oJo Court or Tribunol becomes iteletant

on.t unenlorcedble / inq..utdble once the lorun is loun.! to hove ao

Whethcr o bonk/finonciol iasdtlllon cdn b. tteated os a Ptudote. u,der

the .tefnition otsectlon 2(zk)olthe act?

It is submitted thot d Bonk/ Finonciot tnstitutlon connot be treate.l os o

Ptunoter ||ithto the .teliaition ol sectton 2(2k) ol the acl

rhe Respon.tent Nol is not o Prcmot.. os the ResPon.lent No.1 is not

\dusing to .onstrrct" elth on tnt .tioa to sell Thot the delnnion ol

Nomoter @der sectlon 2(zk) indicotes thot the int tion ol "causing to

eonstruct" shoul.! be tor the pnp8. olselliLg to the thir.l porty dnd therebv

the business being thot oJ tMl $tote .rdelopm.nt fhe ResPol.lent No.1 hod

only odvdn.ed lodn towodls co6tfuctiot ond the intentioa ol the

Responilent No,l is not to sell the unlts whi.h ore .omplete.l. The

R5pot.lqt No.1s intention b onlr to o.lvonce loan odhenng h th. NHB

guidelin* and supportinq the constru.tlon industry an.l owrotl, the Reat

estate industry, fhe Rqpondent No.r's briness is \ot constructing an.l

setling or .dusi.g to coastruct.nd sell but is thot ol len.linq ond co ectinq

interest thereon, Thqe is ao qudtion oJ the Respoa.lelt No.1 being

eotegorized ds P.ohotqs ond no such rights hdve been ossigned lor the

cohptetion/onstruction on.l sale ol the proiect un.ler Se.tion 15, Sectlon 15



is o Ve.tli. pmvition in relpect ot asignncnt ol rinhlj
the ossisnee relerrcd it to the bure. ond his assignee. h
pronoter cfeating o spe.ilic interest for repaym.nt
assbniag owaership or tide rights u.ler o mortgdge.
Also. the Respon.lent No_l .toes not Jdlt un.ler the e.eeory oI promoter
un.tn section 2(zk) ol the a.L
The R.spon.lent No,l is o te"det an.t is nq.t! prcceedtry to enforc. tLj
se.uritt as per the prcce.lure estdbtished by tow ond h6 no obtigations
towads the cohptdinantunder the A.L

*HARERA
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ThoL hod the tegisloture intend.d to @vq a fiaonciot institutior o. o bonk
which hod ten.ls monies lor the proiqa to be o port ol o pronoter, they
|9outd not hove mode it separatet, hondotory on he port oJ the prchoter
to dis.lose loons onit on! chtu!*, mortgages, tiens thereon white
reqistrotion oI the proje.L sutiD 4 (2)(t)(R) oI the ad ptovides lor .tetoits
oI su.h nortgagei ehcumbrunc* to be disct8ed, ,.unhermore, undct
Section 17 ol RERA tt cteorly provi.les for obligoti@s ol the pronoter antt it
.asts on obligotion od the ptunotu to repo! oU outings inctu.litg
nofi€oge, lodn, interest on morlgoee etd Funher, section r1(4)(g) is
reproduce.t herein tEtow lot ready rckrcnz:
(g) pay oU outgoinqs untit he transle1 the phrsicot possqson oI the real
estate proie.t to the oltott@ or the Esocidtton, of olto$ees, as the case hav
be- whrh he has rcuecte.t Jrotu he a oneps.Ior the poyn*,, *,n.^",
(including lon.! @sa gfoond .ent municipat or othet t@at toxes, chorla Iotvote. or electricity, moihtenaaee chotges, lnctutling nofigoge t@n ond
inteBt ot mortgages or other encunbrances on.! such other tiobitities
potoble to competent outhofnies, bonks oa.! frnonciot insritutions, which
ote rctated to the proiect):

Provi.lerl that ehere on, prcnote. lails to po, o ot on, ol the outloiags
@llected bt hin Jroh the atto ees or oa, liobitit , hott4oge t@n and
intddt thereon belore tfonslening th. re\t estote project to suth altotta,
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or the osso.iotion ol the otlotte.s, as the cose mdt be, the pronoter sha

continue to be lioble, even ofter the trunsler of the property, to poy such

outgoings ont! pendl .horges, iJoat, to the outhotity or person to whon thet

are patable ond be liable lor the cost ol dal legal procee.lings which ha! be

token ther4or by srch duthority or person;

It is pertinent to note thot the prciso to the section 11(4)(g) cled.ly cosrt o

tiobility on the promoter not onlt olpotment ol nortgage loon et , but olso

Ior the .ost ol dat legal prc.e.dings, Further, the Section 11(h) ol aet, on

obligotion is cosr on the p.omott not to @dte chdrge on the aportment

wherein on ag..ement to Nle hot b@n entere.! into on the soid UNIT and it
.loes not it,loes not put ony resrictlohs upoh the ptumotq lron cteoting

o tharge ot inventory eherein oo tule ogr.enent is ente.ed into.

Exponding the delinition beyotul the octual intent ofthe A.twill only.leleot

the real puroose [or ehich the Act hos been endcte.l.

tx \or bound by!he RedlEsdt€ lRegLldl on,rd Uere'opme.t Acr.70l6

That the Complainant has placed hh reltan@on Section 15 ofthe Act, howe!e.,

it is most humbly subhtted that the Answen4S Respondent is not a promoter

and th€.etore not bou nd bytheprcvisionolSection l5oftheAct

The Answering R5poadeDt is o len.ler and X aereU P.o.eeding to enlorce

Itt *curitt os per the ptu.e.rure estoblkhed by low ond hos no ob gations

toworuls the Cohpldinant under the Acr

x Starurory bar under SARFAESI. 2002:

Ba.kground: That the Respondent No.2 alongwith Sarv Rcaltors Pvt Ltd and

ASP Sarin Realty Pvt. Ltd. as Co-BoEoweB (hereinalter colle.tively known as

'ro.rowers") had approached the Answerin8 Respondent lor construction

ffnance loan, which was duly advanced by way ot loan agreement dated

1().O3.2O17.Theloan grantedwas secured bywavolequitable mortgaSeof lhe

'Project Supertech Hu*' being developed by Respondent No.2 and Sarv
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Real(o.. pIL/rp Lrm red under the toinrdpve,oprenl.Breemenr and,n are4 ot
s.843 a.res rn Curu8ram alons wrth rhe recejvabtes from the mortgagld
prop€rties by lhe borrowers. since rhe borrowers commLtted detautts rn
repaymenrofthe loan, the AnsweioS Respondent classilied the toan accounts
as non-perrorming assets in its books of a.counts in accordance wirh the
direcnves relatina ro the asset ctassification issued by N.rionat Hourng
Bank/Reserve Bank oa tnijra tron rime to time. A.cordingly, the AnswUinB
llcspondent rssued a nonce to rhe bo.rowers in terns ofse.tion 13(Zl ofthc
SARFAESl]\ct,20(]2'r'heboroweff,evenafte.erprryof penod or50days honl
thc dar. or notice rssued underSection 13(21ofrhe SARfAEst Act, 2002 fajted
ro ma(epaJ,ment Hencc, the Answering Respondenrhas proceeded asajnst the
borowers ro.eniorcrng rts secu.rryin rhe lawlutexercise otits.ights,s per rhe
proelnons of the Securitization and Reconstruction ot rinancial Assets and
Enforcement ot Security rnte.esr Act, 2002(hereinafter refetred ro as

a StaturoryBarofJuflsdrcnon:

The SARITAESj Act ctearly bars the jurisdi$ion oi.ivil courrs in matrem
whtch a Dcbts RecoveryTribunal ortheAppcltareTribunal isempowercd
by or und& SARFAEST Act to determin. Hence, as the present complainr
frows fron th. pubticauction notjces ofthc Answe.rng Respondcnt issued
under the sARFAES|A.r, the remedyopcn ro htm js roapproach rhe Debrs
Recove.y Trjbunator theAppelate Tribunalunder section lT olSARFESt
A.r and not the l,earned Authortt. Sccnon 34 ot the S^RFAESI 

^ctsubsrantiarcs rhe said stand.

b. Sectio. 34 ot the SARFAESI Acr is reproduced rs bltows for rcady

"No civilcourtshdlt hovejurisdicnon b entertoin anysuit
tespect oI any hattet ||hich a Debts Recovery Tribunal
Tnbunal is ehpowete(l b! or Lndet this Act ta deternine ond no jtuhction

l
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sholl be grunred bt ony coutt ot othet outhotit! in respect ofany octton token

or ro be toker in pnuorce ofan! powet.onler.d bt or uAdet this acr ot

un.let the Recovery of Debts due to Banks ond Finonool tnsttutions Aca

x

"35.The provisions ofthis Act tooverrideothe.laws: The proei!ions olthis

Act shall have efiect, notwithstanding anytning inconsistent therewith

contained in any other law foi the rime being in fo.ce or any instrunent

havine efist by virtue of any such law."

REM ACT, 2016 VS SARFAESI ACT, 2OO2

BothSARFAESlAct,2()O2andRERAAct,20l6aresp€cralcentrallc8islanons Ln

such a situation, harmonious construction oflaws ro theextent possible need to

be made. However, in the present snuation, due to conflicling nature, the hw

whichhascomeintoeff€ctlalershou!dp.evail.

Also, Section 35 clearly states that SARFAESI Act shalloveride other laws,

Section 35 is reproduced as follows:

OnginalLy, the SARFAESI Act cane i.to .ifect in the vea. 2002. The Act sas

substannally.mcnded in 2016 and was nonfied on August tZ 2A76. ttercn

.crtain secnons w r.t priority to secured .reditorc were notified in 2016 hur

.ame roto efect subscquently from 24.01 2020. Whercas RERA Act came rto

cfiect o. 01.05.2016 wherein celtain sections were notiied.'lho rcl'unt

se.nonshereundersu.hasSecnon3,4,ll,l9etc.anc jntoefiectsubsequentv

w.e i0105.2017.

Ir is.Lear tha!the sARljAESl  mendment A.t came rnto erfect subscquent to lh'

notification of RERA Act i.e. on 12 august 2016 Further, thcprioritytosecurcd

credilors undersection 26 E was in ia.t notified Ln lanuarv2020 much lal'rro

th€ notifLcation oi RERA cominP into effect rn 2017

so, rherefo.e, Parliam€nt in its fullest wisdom has provided this prioritv to

secured.redito.s,knowingfullyweLl,thatthereisalreadval€gnlationLnplace

H#ii{l}"H"i*
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Therefore, a. acr which ha.

instant case, SARFAEsT A.r

loan agre.henr and buyer agreement:

That as the questjon wth respect ro rhe rtghts oittealtortees/buyers under
the buyer agreement and rhe.rghrs otthe a.swenng .espondent is raised,
grear imporrance b€hind such rransactionsas a whote havrng rirr reaching
ere.t on rhe econohy olrhe country and as pubtic honey rs ako tnvolved.
it cannot be ignorcd rt is subrjfted rhat the rishts or the Answe.ing
respondent io any case cannot be subs€rvie.r to rhe rights of the
complainant as rhe answering respondent has lo owcd the taw hv

"dvon,,1s rnc,oJn under vat d rEreehenrs enlereo wnh rt_p Bor rowe(
h is pertinent to nor€ that according ro Sedion 58 ot the
Property Act, tg82, hortSag€ is a transler of interest rn
lmhovable properry fo. the pu.pose of securing the properiy.

Howcver, in conrrast to the san., a bureragreement does nor create,nv
rL rlgtr,o. rlr.rpstrnrheoropaty Abjverd8repTe.rr,Jr {.mn!J
the parnes ro not to eflectan immediaret.ansferofownership bur to agree
todothesanein furur€ on thetermssettt€d between them.

Complaint beaore rhe tearned aurhorjry:

that the answering respondent had atready fited a complajnt (Comptainr
No.5802 of 2Ot9) against the respondent no.z beIo.e this L€arned
Autho.ny bringing our a the i[egal dive.sion of pro]ect .eceipts, non
routingof custoherrec€ipts throuShescrowmechanism,under.€po.tin8
of cusrome. receipts ro the Aurhorly, non.openinS of sepa.ate REM
arcount and detay in execution of ri€ prcject rith respecr ro the p.ojecr

;*ffi
*dft@",n,";';ffidH .,;
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Furthermore, this Learned Autho.rty took suo.not! cognizance on th.

complaint filed by the Answering Respondent, PNB Housing Finance

Limited and passed an order datcd 29.112019 dtrecnng that insead ol

revokrnE the project registration,the reSisranon wiLlcon!lnuc to remain rn

lorce subject to various terms and condinons, one ot them bern3, Sarv

Realtors Pvt Ltd./ DSC .nd olhers, as ihe case may be, be reghtered as

pronotcr. The djrecnon to the Answering Respondent is reprodu.ed .s

' (ti)'the LendeB, i e PNBHFL and lfcl to shif, rc book ond resto.turc

loonsspecifc ta ths ptohd in rhe honeafptonoter, s^Rv Reolt.rs Pvt

Ld /DSC ond Othe5, as the cote no! be. Upon such rcbookins, ot

tatrlctuinp, the lenders shdl innnak the sone ta the outh.rit!'

xlv That theanswering responden! requested the borowcrs to re8ulr.7c the

a.count and sought information/documentation Et.. for enabLlng thc

answering respondent to be in comPLrance oithe NHB/RBl guldelincs rnd

to enable the Answenns respondent to conplv with the order oI thc

l,earned Authority. Howevcr, the borowers utterLv farled to do so whrch

has also been brought to the notice of the Authorjtv That answenns

respondent rs duty bound to comply wlth re8ulatLons /di'ectLons of

bankrns regulator and without rhc comPliancc of the norms bv thc

bo.rowers, the restructurjng ofLoans was not possble

Thatdespitevariors followups, thebormwers uBerlv failed toabide bv th€

Orders of the Learned Authority, and failed to provide tht nec€ssarv

inforfration/conclude the fo.malities for restructu.ing or reb@king ofthe

l.o.ns and continued to make delault on repavment of Loan / interest

lhat,Answeri.gRespondentissubiecttoresulationsof BankrnBRcgulator

rnd once a loan turns into non_pedorming asset (NPAI i! h und'r
x\,1
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obligation to iniriate ,".o,".y p.o.""aing. ina=,a,,a enrorcement o,

That the present conplaint appears to be concocted cohptainr with the
complainant bcrng hand in stovewrth rhe Respond.nr No 2. ftappears to be
a last dit.h attempt on the parr ofthe Respondenr No2 ro ser awav with
defaultinson rtsloan

ReplysubmittedbyRcspondentNo.2 i.eM/ssuperrechLimited

lhata.cordingtoSection

Llhited covers under the

2 (zk) ofthe REMAct,2016,

deffnition oI prohoter as ir

thePNB Housing Fina.ce

has cause to devetop the

6.

Thataccordingtosecnon 2 (zk) of RERAAct 2016, itis.ler.tharthe pNB Housing
finance Limtted, is a p.omorer and is intention,[y creanng rhe third parry
lnterest in the said RERr{ ReEistered projecr They are under tegal ob iEation ro
takc firsr consent of two third altortces as we as ako permrssrod rron the
llon ble iurhor ty before stepping tovard to c-auction procedure. As per
Section t5 (1) of RERA Act read wirh HREM Rutes, rr is ctear rhat.dle

The Hon'ble Authority is empowered to protect the tnteresr or a rhc altottees
who have invesred hard earned tooney in the said projectwirh a d.eam toEet flat
with in rhesrrpulated period henrioned jn rh€ REM.eSrst.alon cerrificate lr (.'.brr "d o- be1ot.o. respondprr no /, rfJr rt rnp re, oondpnl rc r.utkd\
with their ulterior tootive, then rhcre wi be a Bross vrolation of natuto.v
r'JL ! ur or IltM A. j rr q(t d (.Juseor r.g,r%rron rdflri,"tp F.Lco br rhe
Ho bte AIno. rJ.

Additjonal arguoents subnitted by Conptainant

.("-,#h
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The.omplainant has submitted the following additional written arguments to

.eplylcounter lhe objection and law points raised by the respondentno.1.

A, lur sdrcnon orrhe Aurhonryl

tl

I Thatsubiecr metrer olthe cas€ isa real estate proje.r i.e."supertech -
Hues', situared at sector - 68, curugram and is situated within the

territorial.nd subject natter ju.isdiction of HARERA, Curugram.

I

That as per scdion 2Gnl oithe Act, 'realestate proiecf mcans thc

developm€nt ola buildlng or a building.onsistingolapartments, or

convernns an exisnng buildingor a part thereofinto apartments, or

rhe development ofland into ploK or Gpartm€nBJ, as the case mJy

be, for the purpose ofselling all o. some of the said aOa n'ents or

lloc orbuildinq, ascasefray be aid includes thecommoh areas,lhc

dcvclopnents works, all improvements and strucrures thereon, and

alL easem€nt, rights and appurtenances beLongriE therero It is

adhitted lact that said the prciect isa real estate proiect and talls

,ithin the iu.isdiction ofthls Hon'ble Authority,

That as per sectior 2(zk) (l) orthe act,'Promoter" means a

person who consruct or 6nses to be consruct and rndependent

buildrng or a building consisting oi apartments, or convcrts and

cxisting buildingora part hereoiinto apartmcnts, ior the purpose or

sellingallorsomeof theapartmentstootherpersonand in.ludes

As it is evident lrom the bar. readjns ofthe dcr nition that a pc^on

who causes to be conskucted is a promotc. and includos hs

assignees, jn whosc favor rights has becn assigned
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actingas rhe hotde.of a powerof artomey
land o. whi.h the buildingorapartmenr is

ln thesubje.r6se, therespondentNo, 1 is pertainingirself asa poyer
of attorney hotder (toan a$eemeng froh the tandowier r.e. Saru
Reahors Pvr Lrd. and acring as deemed owner oa the land ir rhe
possession and wants to seI rhe proiect tand to any thtrd party.

R

That rhe respond€nr No,

auction and schedute the

5;00 PM

t had put the reat esrate project tand on
auaion for 30.07.2020 f.om t1:OO AM to

ll. that rhc respondcnt io. t has given a toan ot l{s 250 crore as
c.nstrD.rion toans for the p.o,ect. tr is quir. unbctievabte when thc
estihatcd cost ot construcr on lor the project is 5sl3Z Cr and rhe
pro,ect isconstrucredjust 26y0, rhen howand why the respond.nr no
I hds given extra money to rhe respondcnt no 2. It is hishty
pertinent to mention here that said loan of ks. 2s0 Crore is
causing to .onstruct and r.spondent no. 2 atong with licensc
holde. has assigncd the righLs iD tavourofr.spondent no. 1,

Tharas perserion 5aof theTEnsferof p.operryAct, 1882 hongage
is a ransfer ofan interest in a specifi. imnovabl€ prope.ty tor the
purpose of se.u.ing the payme.t. Section 58 of the Transfe. of
P.opertyAct,1802 is reproduced as fo ow*
''5A "Mottgoge", "nongogor,,,nortgagee",,,nofigoge-noner.. 

ond
"nortsose-deed" defned (a) A nonaole is the nansfet ot on interest
in spe.ific ihnovoble propert, lor the puryose ofsecutirg the poyhent
ol honey odvonced or to be odvon.ed by \|aj

^' ^,,'"?il*"ii',i:ft ilr.y*

It.
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v. That the respondent no.1is claimrns the protectio. ofSe.uritrzatron

and Re.onstructio. olFinancial Assets and Enforc€menl olse.ur ty

lnterest Act,2002 (hereinafter referred as'S RFIESI Act") rnd th0

Complajnantis clarmingtheprotectionolRERA Act.ThJt th. nghtsol

both pa.ties arc intetrelated.

Thir ih. RERA A.i 2016 came into iorce on 25.03.2016 and

.espondent no.l has sanctioned a loan olRs.275 C.. to Respondont

No 2 on 04.01.2017 and get enter into a loan aBreement on

10 012017 Both thedates i.e.sanclion oiloanand exccurion ol loan

* HARER'
S- c,unrcnln,l

Iutlre deba or rhe perlomance oI on qgosedqt ||hich Nt sive nse

The tronsferor is called o ottsosot, the trcnsleree a nongagee the

ptincipal none! ond interest ol which potnenr is ecured lot rhe tine

being orc called the nortgage-noney, ond the insttunent (iI ohy) by

|'hich the ttunsler is ell*red ore cotted o nortsose-deed '.

Thata ba.e perus.l ofse.tion shows that respondent No. 1 with IFCI

has stepped into th€shoesofthe respondent no.2 and liccnseholde.

on accounroftheir failu.e to repay the loan.

agreement are after the coming into forceofREM Act,2016

Thar as per sedron 11{4)(h) ol the RERA Act, 2016 the promoie.

shall- afte.he erecutesan a8r€ement forsal€ forany apartment plot

or building, as the case day be, not mortsagc or create a chlge on

such apa.tment, plot or burldins, as thc case may be,3nd jl anv su.h

mortgage or charge E made or created then notuith$anding!nvthins

contained in anyotherlaw forthetimebeingln ror.e, jtshall notafiect

the ri8ht and interest ofthe allottee who has taken or agreed to take

such apartment, plot or building, as case nay be
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That rhe altortee has pard the ,,te .onsta"ntio Uy=cm,ioe,ine tte
brand value ofsupertecn Lihited. rf the respondent no. 1, selt the
projecttoany person who does not has erperrise in thedevetopnenr
ola residentiat buitdin&therichtsof thealorteeswi behampered.

That gon'ble Suprene Court has obsened in case Aikram chatteriee
vs Utrion oftndia (wrrt petition(s) civit) No.94o or20t7l rhar
"146, ... h view oa the huge money coltected from the buyers and
comparabte invesrmenrr made in the projects, there was no necesiry
to obrain a toan frch barks, Theahountso obtained was not lsed in
the projects. The morteaSe deeds in favour of the banks were .ot
permissibleduerorhenon-parrentof duesottheNoida andCreate.
Noida Aurhortties, The Noida and Creater Noida Aurhofines issued
conditional NOC,S to ..eare mortgages subje.r to payhent of dues
which were not paid. They issued such NOC,S in coltusion wirh

"prra 147. ..,The money obtained from banks was div.rred to
unapproved usessuchasfor$e.rionof personalassetsorDirectors.
oeauon orasets ii ctosely hetd companies by the Di.cctors atois
kth their partnersand retatives, for personalexpenses ot Directors,
togiveadvancewirhourcarryinSinterestforsevcralyears.l.h$ewas

rotal non.honitorins by thE bankdrs ,,

''para 150...The b.nts haveatsofa|ed !o€nsu.e thathe moncvwas

"paral53...wehaveatsofoundrhatnon-paymentofduesorfieNoi.ta

and Grearer Noida Autho.itiesand the banks cannotcofre in Ue way
ofoc.uparion oI flats by hohe buyeh as mone, ofhome buvers has
beendiveaed duerorh.in.criororomuakof Noida/cre ;rNorda
Authorities. Th€y cannor seltrhe buitdings ordemotish then nor c,n

* ., 
".TJi";L*.::f :lts.Ti,s
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That thc allottee/Complainanls wants the prote.tion ofhh rishts id

the prcrec!. After obtaining consent from two third allottees and lh.

Honble Autho.iiy, the Promoter (both rcspondeno can lransler rhe

reaLestate project to a third party, kecping in view the nghts oithe

Transfe.of pariandpartialisnotpermitted(un identinedarea)

enrorce the charse asainst homebuyen/leased landlp.oiects ln the

facts of the case. Sinilarl, ihe bank cannot .ecover money from

proiects as it has not been invested in proiects. Homebuyers'monev

has been diverted lraudulently, thus fraud cannot be perpetuated

againit th€m by selling the flatr and d€priving them ofhard'earned

noney and savins ofentire life. They cannot be cheated onc€ over

asain by sale ofthe project rrised by their funds.

Statotory bar underthe RERA act:

Thrt as per sectio. 15 or RERA Act,2016, 15 oblisanonsofpromoterrn

caseortransrerorarealest te projedto a th,rd pariy (1)1h.p..moter

shallnot transierorassign hh maronty rrghts a.d lLabLlit cs in respe.t ola

real estat€ p.ojecttoathr.d parg7withoutobtainingpnorwrrltcd consent

iroh two-third allottees, excEpt the promoter, and without tho prjor

wrircn approval of theAuthoritY:

Provided thatsuch transler or assignmenr shall not affe.t the ailoiment or

saLe ofthe apartments, Plots or buildings as the case mav be, in thc rcal

estate project made bytheerstwhil€ promoter.

LI

That as the Respondeni

project, then howcanhe

No.1 releas€d a list oI950 allottees in the

determine the r€maining area

t
lV. Tha!, when the Respondent No 1 is acnng as own", he 6 deemed

promoler ofthe RcaLestate pro)ect

t[{qlnftEq
ffi!ilffim{n:!dJItEal1,. i
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I
Maxin - Neno dot quo.t non hrOa_ l.-".",, t*"rr*, O",t".t,t[

..spondent No.2 aiongwith Sary Reatto.s pvr. Lrd. has the rigtrt to c.eate

- auuoitr.onr tod qtrdft xii

than he h msettposiess

ln the landhart case of V. Chardrasekar., and anorher Vs. Th.
AdmiDlsrrative Oftcer ard Other [Civ Appeat No,s 5342,63,13 of
2012) the llon'bte Sopreme Counhas hetd that.23. The generat rute of
law is undoubred, that no one can transfer a betrer titte than he hihse]f
possess; AI.ho ttot quo.t non ,,oDer. However, rhis Rule has c€rtain
exceptions and one olrhem is, thar the transfer hust b€ rn good fairh ior
value, and there must be no mtsrepresenration or fraud, which woutd
render th. rransactions as void and also that th€ property js purchased aft er
taking reasonabte care to ascerrain that the t.ansfe.ee nas rhe requisite
power to transfer the said land, aDd ftnalty that rhe parties have acted in
good lairh, as is.equired undersection 4l ofthe Trrnsfer ofp.operty Act,
'\8A2

Scction 41 of the Transfe. of property Act, 1882 .41 Transfer by
ostcnsrbte owner - whe.e, with rhe co.sen! express or inplicd, of thc
persons inrercsted in inmoveable propeny, a person rs rhe ostensjbto
owne. ot such properry and transfers tbe samc for consid$arion the
ftansaer shalt not be voidabte or the ground thar rhe transter was n.,
authorizcd to nake it: provid€dthatthet.ansferec,alrcrtakingreasonab 

e
care to asc$rajn rhat the transie.or had power ro mak€ the kansfer. hrs

That rotal san.noned FAR for rhe proj€ct k 42,02,647 Sq. rr (approx) our
oa total sancrioned FAR rhe.espondent No. 2 has sotd r1,4O,OO0/_ Sq, Ft,
(appror) to rhe 950 alto(ees (9sox12o0) and the respondent has also
recognized the rights ofthe 9SO a ottees. Ir is peftinert ro hention here
tiat the 950 a[ottees have ffrsr right on the said FAR, therefore th.

tl

I

I
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charge on thebalance FAR. Hencethe respondent No.l can claim the nght

Cureltpossession ard irterpretation lt is most humbly submitted that

there miehtbetwo interpretations rn the presentcase:

(i) PNBHFL as a P.omoter: PNBHIL who claLms irselr as the ow.er rn

possesson of the project land has to take the permiston orl.carned

Haryana Real ristate Regulrto.yAuthorityto takeovcrthe rc:l.srte
prorecl and gjles an undertakrnB lo cofrpl.l. the projecl and l,)

protect the rnterest ofallottees, and can recov& thc loan monerr b,

selling unsold inventory/FARto prospe.rveallottees/buycm.

PNBHFL as an.llottee lhe PNBHFL can clarm the rjght over unsold

inventory/rARand set allottee the inventory/FAR in its namc!nd.an

b€come allottee at par with other aLlott€es. The !lLoitee has tho nght

ro rransferits rsht bysclLing the invenlorylF^R in the opcn market

to rndivrduals or other than rndividuals.

(ii)

Additiona I writt.n sul,missions by Respondenl No. 1(PNa llousing Finan.c

a. Nocause ofaction

That the compt.inant has not aPproached th. Ld. Authoritv'with clean

hands and it is p€.tinent to notethatthe coDplainant,who is the allottee ot

the unit No. 2201 in lower N, d mentloned in the @mplaint by the

Complainant isexcluded f.om the putuiew otthe auction noticcs dat€d 08

06.2020, 12-06-2020, l3-O?'2020 and sale Notices dated 28_05_2020, 1r

O6-2020, O9-O7.Z02Oof therespondent no.1. Hence, thecomplai!antdoes

not have.ny cause ofaction aFinst the respond€nt no.1 for the present

complaint and is making frivolous complaint aFinst the respondent no 1

whi.h is €vident fron the excluded units trom the purview ofauction as

^, ^d,",y -**d ,t* ,S
*e6ftEq
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28-05'2020, 11-06-2020 and 09,
bedismissed on this groundatone.

Not bound brieat Estat€ (Reautation and DevetopDetrr) Act,2016
'lhc cooplainant has ptac€d his .eliance o. Secrion rs and Section
a(2)(ll(Dl ofthc Act add thar the.esponde.r no 1 is not a promore. aid
thercfore not bound by rhe prorEion otsecrjon 1s and sedion 4(2)(tl(D)

There is no question ofthc.espond.ntno.l beingcategonzed as promoters
and no such rtshts havc been assigned for tlie compte!onlconsrrucrjonand
sale ofrhc project under Sedion 15. Secnon 1S is a specific provision in
.espe.r ofassignment ofrights. Atso, the asrBnee referre.l in Seclon 2(zkl
olthc Aft rs to the buye.and his assignee. k does not m.an rhe promorer
creanng a specilic interest for repaymenr of toan and nor assisnins
ownershrportitie righrs under a monsaAe

nentioned under rhe sate norices dated

07,2020and rhe presenrcomplaintshall

 rso, the Respondenl No I does not aalt under rhe catego.y or promoter
undcr sectroD 2Gkl orthe 

^ct
The respondentno.l is a tender dnd is nerety pr@eediag to ealorce its
se.urittas per the ptxe.lure estobtished brto|'andhas ioobrigations
to|9ords the conplainaht under the AcL

The respondenr no.1 is not a prcnote. as rhe r$pondenr no.1 is noi
".ausing to consruct,with an intenrion ro se , That the deffnition ot
p.onoter under Sedion 2Gk) indjcates rhar rhe intention ot ".arritrg ro
eDstruce shoutd be for rhe purpose of se ing to rhe thi.d party and
the.eby rhe business betng rhat of re.t estate devetophent The.esDondeni
tu.1 hrd onty ddvanced toan tow,rd5 (onstluctron and rhe intennon ofrhe
respondent no.l is not o sel the units whi.h are compteted. The
respond.nr no 1! rntcntion rs oniy ro advance toai adherns to the NHB
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suidelLnes and supporting the construction industry and ovcralL, the Rea]

estate industry, The respondent No.1t buslness h not constructinB and

selling or causing to const.u.t and seLl but is tha! ollending and coLle.tlng

interest thereon. There is no question of the .espondent No.l beLng

categorized as pronoters and no su.h riShts have b.cn ass gned aor the

completion/constructionandsaleoirhepr.iect underSectron 15 S..non

15 is a specrfrc pro!lsron ln respect of assrsnmen! ol riShb and Secnon

2Gk), theasignee referied r to the byerand hjs assisnee ltdoesnotmern

the promoter creating a specific rnterest for repayment of loan aDd not

assigningownership or tiile rightr under a mortBage

Also, the respondent No.1 does not fall undcr tbe .ateBorv or l)romoter

u.de. Section 2(zk) ofthe AcL

Prec€dent to allottees a.d prcmoters:

Theorderdated 29.07.2020 shall be a bad preccdent as it mav give wav to

multiple litigation against the respondent no 1 as well !s lend€.s dLl ovcr

the couniry. Also, it shall ihpa.t !he linancial postion of thc respondenl

no.landshallaLsobeDuninsatrisk,la.gescalernvestors Therersathreat

thatrn allthemeasures tak€n bviherespondent no l underSARFAESlAct,

2002, against various other defaulting borrowers, the allortees as wclL as

promoters maytake the plea as pass€d in the inpugned orderand dra8 the

respondentno.l rnto falseand hivolous linsations a.d obtarn stav ther.bv

hJnper nerhe reipondenr no I s bu5'1"$"sw"ll"' re'^v"i"'

rurthermore, the promoteA of!aaous proiects who have availed proicct

finance from the respondent no I who arc defauLting in the repavment ol

their.cspe.nve loans may take advanlage of thc order and instr8atc such

kindofcomplaintfrom the buyets as in the present cas.

ln view ol the obove, it is nost hunblv submnte.t that the conptoinr

ougtu to be disnissed agoinst the respondent No.1 as it is 
"evoi'l 

of ant

merits and the cotuptoinont hos not approa.hed the Ld Authoritt with

*ednGE,
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ctean hon.ts as the @mptoin*, a*" *, *.***"y *i* 
"1 

,nn,
agoinst the respmdent no.1. Attu, the compldlnont ond rrypon.tdt no,
2 ore hand in glove oad shovs the natoJide iat nt ol Complolnont to
protqt the respon.lent no. 2 an.! deldy the enlor.enent ol regiimote
right of respon,lent no.1,

- 6unq\.oi! tud uid;f,;i

8, The lactuat posirton js not disputed berween rhe parhes jr is a Iact on re.ord
thatM/sSaruReattorspvtLrd. wasrssuedali.enselorCrouphousingprorecr
by DTCP, Haryana, vrde lcence No.1O6l2013 antl tt)7/2l.8 bt an area
neasuring 27.49 acres. However, iateron It/s Supe.tech Limrted e0rered into a
ioi.td€vctopmentag.eement datcd 25.04.2014 wirh M/s sarv Reatto.s pvr r,td
w rhoutgettinE anyapprovatofDTCB Haryanaand apptied for repist.ation on
bpndlr of V/\ \"rv Rc/,to.\ pvt Lto. and or,1eB w, .ot I n\ bp "*,n.,"**"..r.ulrbJrdror dnrtrtsreore.r nrh. rpgardr.deapptr-drond,,"0.,,.0,.0,,
was allowed by the l€arned Authority (jnre.ihl, panchkuia white registering
thisproperry rn rhenaheofM/ssupertech Ljhted vide tette.dated O4 o9 2017
bearing remo no. HAREM 279120171873 treating rheh as promote. h has
also come on rc.o.d rhar M/s Supeftech Limtred sold 770 untts in rhe prorect
(as per rhe atndavit submirted to lhe Ld. Aurho.ity rn 2708 2O2O whereas
PNBIFl, in its affidavii dated 28.08.2020 has submirted that 950 units h3vp
been sold) rn Hues without keeping M/s Sa.v Reaitors pvr. L,O. ^.or,r.,* I
odny d 

'o ' 
o tr4cd. onrrderdbter4e.onsrderdlion from rh" bo_,,0", ._.."

It rs aho evident rhat takins rhe benefir ot irs u.resistered devetopmcnt
ag.echent dated 2504.2014 wrrh M/s Sarv Reatrore pvr. Lid. as welt :(
reglstration cerrjficate from rAREM0nreriml, panArrula it succeeaea m i
obrd n d , on. | .u, I on o"n o rhe rrne o, R5 42c.jorrr Jgd n\l rne prorprr ovwdJafforl8JEe,.,'J1Lnd\pjlPdld.llut,onslrUll'ono.
complere more than 26yo desprte the fact that mo.€ tha0 Rs. 250 cr has been
dbbur.Foro V.,s,pe,r".nt,mrcdbyr".po-oen,no, r.F.p\BHFL
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'poto 153.. we hove ole lotnd thot non-patnent of drcs of the Natdo

ond Createt Noitlo Autho.itietoad the bonksconnotcone in the wor ol

ouupotion ofllots by hane butersosnone! ol hone bureryhas been

diverted due to the inaction oJ Alfcials ol Noido/Cteotet Noda

Autharitier. Thet connot sell the buildtngs ar detuolish them not rcn

enfotce the chorge ogoinst honcbuye6/leosed land/pto)ed\ in the

lads of the cose. sinitortr, the bonk connot recaver nanet lron prcieds

os n hos not been invested in praJects. lloncbuye.s money has ht.h

diened lrouJulentl!, thus taud cahno. be perpetuated against Lheh

b! se ll ing the lots o tu1 de privi ng the n ol ho rd eo.n e.] ho n e! a nd sov I n s

ol entire tiJe- rhey conhot be cheoted once over ason W sote al the

prcject roised by $en funds

10. Civen the fact that large amountdeposlt€d b, the allottees and loan disbursed

by the banks is at stake rn the project, it is important to draw !trention to the

RBI Circular no. 2O1l]-11/368 dated lanuary 14, 2011 issued to all schcduled

commercial banks, The operative part of the circular s reproduced as

ln the Hon'hleSlpremeCo!rtcase, Bikram Chatterjeevs, U0!, wP (Civill940

2017. it has b€enobserued that,para 150

thotthe noney wos used in the p.aiects .

'fhe Re*de Aank ol lhdto, 6 a poi ol ongoing ,upetuision, had un lenoken on

asssnqt of the ptu.tiB in vosue ot ceftoin banks lot ensurins the ue of lunds

The review reveoled thot the expecred level of due diligence hod hor b@n %ercted

in ene .os6 facititatiAs divesior oJfunds br the botrcvers .. ..

,,2. h the contdt of above it is adeied that rhe eficocr oI the etjsting ochinery

in tour bank for post-son.tion sup.dision dhd follow'uP advances ao! pleae be

e@luated ond node robust" wherevet @nsidered necessory. lllrrttotivelt the

systens ond pro@dw6 na! br@dlt inclu.le the lollowing:

fhe bonks hove also fo edtaensure
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D.had" alttutnJ otthe book\ ot o..ou4t ot the boftowet,,

1l

(v) obtentioh al certitjcotes lrotu the borrowets thot theluds hove been uttti2ed
lot the pu rposes apptuved ond in.ose of incoft ect certif .o ton, intiotnn at' prchpt
a.tion os na! be worohbd, |9hi.h na, inctude wthdrowat ol the t'ocilttes
sonctioncd ond legol recoLrse os welt. tn coy o specilc ce.trlicatjon rcgardinll
diveaian/siphoning of lunds k desned ft.n the ouditats ol the borro\|ers, a
se parcte nandote noy be d||orded ta thm and oppropriore

(!i) exohlnotian olal aspects ofd iveryan al funtu durths otemot audit/tnspectbn
althe brcnches ond ot the tihc ol perialjcot t.vie'/s.

3 
^s 

woutd be oppre.ioted. ellectire nonitarins oI the end use ol t'unds tent is al
.nticottnpottante in sot'eguotdn|a bonk,s intercst r-unhcr, thiswould oty)act
os a deterent lor batuw*s to nisLse the crcdirfdcilties,onctioned, ond th the
pracessbuild a heolthr oeditculture in the tnd@h bonking srsten.

Respondent no 2 has not been abte ro show how rhe loan amounr, .usroner
rccervables has bee. apptied by it as is also rhe.ase in the dive.sion oI funds
pro.eedi.gs which a.e pending against ir in alother marter rn suo motu
.ohplalnt case no. RERA,CRC,ZSI]3 of 2020. A simitar p.o.eedrng was ako
initiated in comptajnt case no. SBO2 of2O19, in whtch suo motu cognrzance was
taken !p on.omplarnr by pNsHFL and a detaled o.der was pa$s by the
Autho.ity on 29 t1 2019, gjving direcrions ro M/s Supertech Limited as we as
PNU Houstng finan.e Lmited (details ofthe order dated 29.11.2019 availablc at
para no. 2, page s-9 ol rhis o.der). As has been hetd rn the arorcme.ltoned
Sup.emc Courr Iudgment, iftherc has been arversion oflunds, banks c,nnot be
aliowed to setl rhe flars and deprive the aIo$ees by depriving rhed ofrhe r lilc
time savings, The riChts ofthe a|ott.es are norsubservient to those ofthe bank
& therefore, in case offaiture oa rhe banks to ensure th.rthe aunds we.e apptjed
fo. the purpose they were granred, bankr cannot be allowed to supersede the
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Keeping in viewthe status and viability ofthe proje.t the Authority vrde its order

dared 29.11,2019 gave specific directions with reSard to.ectificanon oi rhc

rcgistration olthe prolectaswellas re'sructu.ingof loans specrfic tothe p.ojcct,

namely, Hues in the name ot M/s Sarv Realto.s Pvt Ltd and 0the6, as also

su8eest€d by the PNB Hou ns linance Lrmited. M/s Satu Realto6 & 06 have

submitt€d the DPI and other required documents for .eclicalion or ihc

registration orthc prolect but severaldefi.rencies had been pointed out whose

rectilication r unde. p.ocess

12. The respondent no 1 also pleaded that this Aurhority lacks iunsdictlon to issu.

any directions or orders to any otherpe6on orcntrty who is not a promoter rcrL

estate agent orallotee.The promoter, realestateaaentrnd a lottccs arederined

unde. sedion 2(zr), section 2Gm) and sedion 2(dl respectively or the Real

Estate (ReBULanon and Developo€nt) Act, 2016 and respondent no.1 further

pleadcd that b€ing the lender does not laLl unde. any oi the aiorementioned

categories. However,theAuthorityisola conside.ed view tha!.esponde.t no.1

is an assiSnee of the .espondent no. 2 and falls wjthin the ambir of the

definitlon olpromoter as provided unders€.tion 2(zkl ofthc RERAA.t 2016!nd

thesame is reproduced bclow:

'prcnote.' heons,. (i) o person who constructs or couses to be constucted

on hdependent building or o building cansktinlt ofoportnents, o/ .anrerts

on existing butlding or o port thoeof into oPortnents, [a. the pwpoe ol

selling oll at sane of the oPonnehts to other persons ond intludes his

The principleolassignhentas recognized under lndian lawand alff.m€d and

applied by lndian courts derives its ori8in from English law. ln sinPle

pa.la.ce, assigrment means tratsf€. of rights or obligations held bv one partv

to anothe. party, The Black's Law Dictionary has defin€d th€ word

'assi8nnent'to mean'b rrcrslet or nokins ovet to another ol the ||hok olorr

prope,t!, tc.l ar pe.tohol n polsesto ot n o.t@., or I estute at h lth\
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drerein'1 Assignment ot rights ,na", 
" 

.on"-ii. tt* .o.rrete transf€r or
r.8h6rore,ervebpnet sc(rurnSioonepdrrytorhat.onrracl.
A.cording ro defininon provided in taw tericon,4relr,a€r _e ons: one to whon
an osignnent hos been nade, one to whoh ght have been tronshitted, by
poricutar titte, such os nnverance, gjft, le\ocy or othet tmnste6.

" Assiqaee' kcludq an! peson to on ot ia ehose Iowut, br the dnections ol
th. peBon liable, the deba obligation, nongoge ot charye was cteated, isslett
ot tronsleied ot the intetest wos cteoted, but does not inclutte an o$ignee lor
valuoble considerotion, not in.luding @nsideronon by var oI norriose ol
nor4ase_siven h good totth ond w,r]h@t the noti.e ol anyotthehdrP.@ the
gtound olwhich the dectorarioa is ho.t
'rhe lender causcd rhc projecr to b€ .onstrucred, by Sivinscons.ru.!on loan
ro dcvelofrhe projcctwht.h jn turn woutd be soid and rhe r€.eivabtes wouid
Eenerirc revenue wirh which lhe loan of rh. l€nder could be repa d The
borrower ie rhe respondent no.2 assrgned iLs.jghrs in rhe pro,ects to
consoljdare rhe tcnder's rhk This assignmeni js done by way ot proper
documenraron as is provided unde. the Transfer of prop$ry Acr, 1Bs2
'lhoush it works tn equiry, as the rights whrch are assigned uncgtain but the
lorh jn which irtakesptace iscouchedin asa tegaiorstaruto.yasngnmcnt tt
s nored lhat generalty in pra.ricein o.derroexctudetheasoonotor.at sramp

dutythe l.nders prefernot toexecure a sepa.ate dee.l orasstAnment but o,n
rr loecll"r wrh rhe dped or reCrrtFrrd hoagdec e\ptur"5 orL, rn,
ihnlohble prcpertyofthebo..ower. Therefore, rhe respondent no I {tending
bank)kanassisneeortherespondentno,2.i.eMlsSupertech 

Limrted,whois
a prcmore. for the p.o,ect "Hue,,. Accordin8ly, ir is esrabtished that beinS a
.ompetenr assignee, respohdent no.l, consequentty fals within the defi nitioa
oipromotorand rs wel within rhe ahbft ofRERAAci2016,

This is fu.rhe. enphasized by rhe definition of mo.rgage jn rhe Transte..r

"*af*ht**tffi#
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"sa. "Mor@ose", "norqdgo'",'nortgoge', "dortsagc-noner, ond

"mngose-deed" defned - (o) A ottsoge i, the tanslq olon inL*est

in specfi. ihnovoble prcpeny ht the purpoe ol secwi,ts the paynent

of none! adwn.ed or to be odwhced bt woy oJ loan, dn existins or

futurc debt, or rhe perhmon.e ol on ensasenent \|hict no! gite .iy

By thc very delinjtion, vide a mortgage, a iransfcr of interest i. sp..fi(
rmmovable property is created forthe purpose ofsecunnC paymenr ofhoney

Therefo.e, by virtue ofthedefintt,on oltheword assisnment'as per BlackI

law Dictiodary, it includes any person on whom jnteres! is transmifted by.
transfer which could include vide mortgage The defininon ofrhe promorer

which iocludes the word 'assignee' will tne.efore rake i. its purvLew r
bank/financialinstitution on whom a!interestis created by way ofrransfer

lhis is further reitcrated by rhe compliances required by rhe prcmoter at rh€

time oi resistration. Under sectioi a(2)(l)(Bl, the promorer is rcquired tL

subhit on aindavrt th€ deiails ofany encumbrance on such land along wjt[
detajls. This requirement has been inserted jn the Act so thar f an,

cnfo.cement oi security is made by a bank/financial rnstrtution on the rea

estate project, the €ntity on whom the assignmeni is made is already in th€

knowledge ofthe Ld. Authority. The insistence ofdisclosure and thar too r
the aorn ofafndavit only fonlfies the stand ofthe Ld. Authority rhat iasuct

bank/financialinstitutionwas to puttoauction the realestate p.oject, itwoulc

stand in the shoes ofthe promoter by virtue ol the in.lusive dein rion or rhr

promote. which includes in its scope an assignee. Morcover, this does ool

.reate an adverse prccedent forthe bankinp sectorw.r.t. other industrjes, as

the badker is deemed to beassigne€ by vi.rue ofrhe sla!u!ory derinrtron ofth(

promoter, in the absen.e ofwhich, itcannot be heid accountable in allsectoE
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Bcsides,respondent I cannotbeallowedtoapprobateand reapprobate. lthad

itsclfsubmitted to the rurhdlciion ofthe Hon'bl€ Authority, as a! agBrieved

peroo!, in putruance of whLch the dlrccti..s for chan8e of ptunotcr w.r.
passed on 2911 2019, lt cannot now be allowed !o say that jt is outsrde the

pur!jewolRER-A

Next, with reference to the e aucnon noti.es issucd by respondent no 2, as

wrs submLtted by the complainant, wrth.eference to the properies

menti.n.d. th. same was mentioned in lhc sch.dule. The schedule was not

annex.d to the codplaint. Thc schedule oithe property mortgaged was only

submirted !ide the written arSunents ofrespondentno 2 wherein it is clearly

staled rhat the land adheduring 13.743 acres and land admeasurjng 5.84

ac.eswere put up for auction.lth onlydu.inc the.oure ol the hearingthat

the respondent oo.l clarilied thattheauctionwrswr,t.only the unsold units

and that t would exe..ise no charge ovcr sold units whe.ein rights ol thc

huy.r had been (eated. As pe. their affidavit dated 28.00.2020 submitted

before thc Ld Authority has siated ihat, "the o,.rion w/l .Iclude 9sa units

whkh ote in th. kna|'ledge aJ the tespondeht no.1 ol hoving been sold ond

respontlentna l Lndertokes to osure rhot ont rnits thotmoy hove been sald os

oldote antt not forhihg pan af fie above rekrred uhits ond theinterestoJsu.h

ollottees shall be suitoblt roken cate by the respandent no 1 "

Now, lhat ihe respondent no 1 is an assiSnee of the .espondent no. 2 and

enjoyingsymbolicpossession,a.cordinSly, PNBHFLwiIL becomepromoterby

operanon oflaw for the limited pu.pose ofmcdiaiing the trander by vi.tue

orralling under the defi.ition of promoter as an assisnee and will bc bound

aho to complywith the procedurc mentioned in the circular no 01/RERACCM

air.Ll,r 2020 dit.d 29 06 2020

13, his obsefled thatifthe auction is allored and a third party isallow€d to take

over the proj€ct, the fate ofth€ allotiees ofthe sold inventory will be left in

AUTH6NTICA'TED
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lurch. As the n€w promoter will only be hable towards the allottees oi tltc

unsold inventoryard manydenyrtsaccountability lorthealreadysoLd stock

PNBHFL. has vide rts own aiildavitdated 2B.08.2020 subnitted before the I d.

Aurhoriry that,'t[eorct o, will exclule 9SAuhitswhichote in the knowkdge ol

the respondent na.l al havins beea sold ond rcsPandent h. 1 undettakes ta

os:urcthatant unitsthotna! have been sotd o\ olaab and notlotntns pa ol

the obove refetred untsand the intercstofsuch otlottecs shall be suitobl! taken

&tc by th. rcspandent no 1

Therefore vjde its own admission, the consequ.nce ofthe auction wotrLd to

causc a bifur.atioo i. the proje.t between the sold and unsoLd unLts

Howsoever, the commonareasand lacilitiesare intended to bedivided rs nol

.lear and is likely to cause conflict ot interest betwcen the orrginal and

rransie.ee promoter.This nayaho be in vLolationsofthe conditions oilccnse

whrch nay not allow bifurcation ofthe same

Moreover,as the p.oje.t s proposed !o beauctio.ed to thlrd partv ior wh 
'h

prlor approvalofthe authorityand 2/3.d allottees is m!ndatorlv rcquired 's
per the p.o!isions of section 15 of the Real Estate (Regulation rnd

Developmen!) Act, 2016 Act. S€crion 15 of the Act k .eprodu'ed below lor

'The P.onote. shall nat nonsler or ossign his ndlort! rights ond liob ttes in

respect olo redl estoe Ptuiecr to a third patr! without obtoining p atwntten

cohsent frah tvo-third ollattees, eNcept the pranatet ohd wthott the p ot

q r itte n a Pqrava I of th e Ar thot itY.

Prcvided thot such tronde.ot osesnnent sholl not olfect the ollotnent a' tote

af the aportnenttplatsot buildngsosthe cose ovbe,intheteot *tuteptoleLt

node by the erstwhile ptohoter"

nowan undisputed fact that the r€spondent no. l ise'titled under

ofSARFAESI to enfqrEe its s€curnv for recovery of its dues This'

('esiF*^ -i D.*hr-, \ rr.
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beingin conptianceoracentrrta"rna otn.+",*i,,g;d.;;;il ;;
wei8htaSe and accordincly the auction ofthe propenywilt be perhirt€d. yer. as
is the puryrew ofthe Regutato.y Authoriry ofthe reat esrate, rhe interest ot tie
allon€€s nust be duty prorected & safeguarded. lnthernte.esroftheatiortees,
as rheirinterestis tikely ro ger subsra.tialy affeded bysuch auction, jr is to be
ensured that the respondent no. 1 i.e. PNBHFL shalt make a necess:ru
dr.lolures w h ,esper I ro tne ourrkndin8 tDbrtitres in the .", *** ,_n..
The incumbenr prohoteri.e, rheincomingpromoterwho hay buy rhe realestate
prorect in su.h auctionshatl havefultand comptete knowtedgeabourallliabititjes
associated wirh rhe projecr and rhersfore, an obligarion rs cast on PNBBFL to
hake fulland comptete disctosur. regarding rhe same in the irs aucrion notice,

15, lavins made the incumbent prohote. step inro the shoes r.e rhe .rghts and
liahiiirjes oirh€ M/s Superrech Luiied, itwill in no way absotv€ then of!hejr
liabilitjesw..rreatestat€proie.r.R€tanceispac.do.sectionllls)ofrheR.r

L"4"rqcsLl, r,n,8 DpvctopmentJA | 20to

Sedion t1(gl . "p.,vrdezi riat when on! prchoterlails to po, olj at ony ol the
aLqoihss collected by hih lron the allattees oron, tiobtttt!, nortpoge laon ond
tntere! thereon befote tronsferring the r j atote protectto such oljottecs, ot the
os:aciotion ofthe o ottee, as the cose noy be, the prcnoter shal rontjnue b be
tioble uen aler the transkt ol the Uop..t!, to po, such outgoings ond penal
chorges,ilony, to the autharin/ or to thc pe$on tn ||hoh the, oreparableohtl he
hoble lar the cost of ahr legat proceedinss qhich na! be taken theretor bv su.h
adthaat) o. p",\on-

Th€refore, a ctea. and un€quivocal starubry .esponsibitity is cast on rhepronoter rhar even ifafre. t.ansfer ofthe physicat possession ofrhe realestare
rwi confinuero pay out8orngsand pcnal charges,

wh rh we-e our{rndrlgrgarn* the prcmotcr dt rhe timeor trdnsre.
So, k€epme jn vrew the hduatas welt tesal position stated above, the folownE
directionsareissued,

* 
^.,""P;"";"iT"1'.f Hl:.Hfl r.l

'l*,#led;i,t#*I
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a. The respondent no. I i.e. PNBHFL will be considered a pmmot€r, by

operation ofl.w, may be for the limited purpose olmediaringthe transfer

in the interim period by virtue of falIng under the ambi! of 'assrgnee'

under section 2(zXkl ortheAct.

b, The respondenr no 1ie. PNBHFL will be required to mak€ a iuu and

complete disclosure, to the best o, itr knowledge, of all oursranding

liabilitiesassociate wit the"Hue." project in ns au.tion notice.

e. The respondent no. 1 i.e. PNBHFL, respondent no. 2 i.e. M/s Superteh

Ltd., the landowne. i.e, SaN Reakors Pvt. Ltd. and the incumbent

promoter i.e. the purchaser in the auction will be liable to conplv uith

circular no. dated 01/RERACGM circular 2020

As it is practically not feasrble to exa.tlv demarcate between sold and

unsold units ol an incomplet. project, PNBHFL as lirst optjon, shall

conside. re bookLng and re-st.uctunnS ofLoan fo.the project as has been

ordered by the Authority vide i!s order darcd 2911.2019. lt is clanied

here that the Authority is in no way agalnst the auction ofthe proj€ct

by th. lendei Nevertheless, in case PNBIIFL int€nds to pro.eed w th thc

auction p.oceedlngs,rtshall ilrstsubmitall relcvant document belorethe

Au!horityandundertaketosatislytheAutho.itytotheextentthal interest

of aLl the allottees who have invested th.ir hard €arned mo.ey in the

prolectshall notbe jeopardized,Thereafte.,atth€timeof transferringlhe

prore,rro"tnldp"ny,rlbeirs'hepromor"r,hdItdkep-orpernn-on

rrom thc Authorty as per p.ovrsions of sectjon ls of the Rcd strlc

(ReBUlanon and De!elopmentl Act, 2016.

The respondent no l willbe requircd to engag. a forensi.audrt firm and

a quantum surveyo.lor the auditing the prorect, so thlt jn case of an

eventuality whercln rhe project is auctioncd in futu.e thc prospe.nve

bidder may take an inlormed decision regardrns his scope of work and

future staiuto.y liabrlines/oblieatjons.
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Respondelr -o.2 r e r,rrtS,p.n",h t_,0 
".tj.;;;;;;"to t;;r"in

respecr oI its oursrandine liabitiri€s by virtu€ ofsedion 11(, ofrhe Acr.
The incumbent prohore.wi be responsible for altobtigarjons urd€rthe
Real Estare (Regutarion & oev€topmenO Acr,2O16.
The incuhbentpromorerand respon<lent no.2 are directed to co,operate
for theconptetion ofthe project in rhe overaltinterestoithe rltottees,
Orderprcnounced, Fite be consigned to Egistry,

^" ^','.i.ffL;"1,";',:'"tf.r,gmi'm 
d*.tus-en Eidiq %b,.! , '* tr@re ,n**qgs'S;ffi9ffi,flF:e*;;,k!!F.fj,-"i"d D.,."e--,) kl )i;r'6
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